Experience Developing: Climate Change Finance & Private Sector Engagement Strategies
Background

➢ Why ...
➢ Nature of the P/Sector ...
➢ The Conversation ...
Focus

➢ Communicate the Impact and responsibility
➢ Communicate how to manage the uncertainties of CC
➢ Contextualize expectations
➢ Communicate empowerment
Outcomes

➢ greater understanding of the risk and impacts of CC
➢ Demonstrated understanding
➢ General willingness to contribute
➢ Continued involvement
➢ High participation in capacity building exercises

Interest

Contribution

Greater awareness

Follow up action
Introducing the Caribbean Nationally Determined Contributions Finance Initiative (NDCFI)
NDCs

- 2015
- Conditional
Birth of NDCFI

September 2017 – **Kickoff Meeting**

- Central support
- Catalyse Implementation
- Unlock Resources
- Transformative

October 2018 – **1st Caribbean NDCFI Forum**
1st NDCFI Forum: October 2018
Objectives of 1st Forum NDCFI

- Generate a Roadmap
- Address barriers
- Examine processes - NDC updating
- Identify/engage development partners
- Establish a network
1st NDCFI - High-Level Segment
1 - Strategic capacity for systemic policy design and implementation

2 - Institutional Capacity for governance and Coordination

3 - Technical capacity to carry out modelling and evaluation, including sectoral expertise
NDCFI Moving Forward

OECS - A Regional Hub

Private sector engagement

Funding for Actions
“The NDCFI is seen as an appropriate regional mechanism, which can assist in bridging the gaps ... act as a regional cross-sector and multi-partite stakeholder forum and engagement process to support ambitions for climate leadership in the Caribbean”.
“Articulate a strategy for raising climate-change financing; use the NDC forum as a catalyst”.
2nd Caribbean NDCFI – March 2020

Caribbean NDC Finance Initiative

Collective Leadership for Accelerated NDC Implementation
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